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ABSTRACT
Corneocyte counting is a method for quantitation and visualization of the desquamating
portion of the human stratum corneum. The desquamating portion is removed by rubbing
the surface in a detergent solution. The cells are dispersed by detergency and mechanical
shaking, stained with an aniline dye mixture and counted in a hemocytometer.
Glabrous skin gives a count of 10 cells per sq cm, plantar and scalp counts are higher
and forehead skin is significantly lower. In dandruff the scalp count is nearly twice as
great as in normal subj ects and exceeds three times the normal value in clinically severe
cases. High counts are also found from lesions of psoriasis.
In addition to enumeration of the total epithelial cell count the proportion of para-
keratotic cells can be assessed. Glabrous areas show 2% or less parakeratotic cells, the fore-
head 9.9% and normal scalp 16%. In dandruff the proportion exceeds 25% while in
psoriatic lesions up to 60% of parakeratotic cells are present.
Some evidence on the depth organization of the horny layer is possible by serial
sampling at the same spot.
The human horny layer as seen in the usual
formalin fixed histological preparation does
not represent the anatomy of this layer with
any veracity (1). Fixation artifacts, loss and
damage to the outer layers during processing
are common. Because of the interest in the
horny layer as a barrier to water loss and to
chemical injury, new ways of studying this
tissue continue to be developed.
Such procedures have included visualization
of monolayers of cells on adhesive coated glass
slides (2). The number of cornified cells per
unit area can be assessed by repeated stripping
to the glistening layer with pressure sensitive
tape, dissolving the adhesive in xylene and
suspending the cells in a mixture of xylene
and carbon tetrachloride (3). Desquamated
cells can be collected from the air surround-
ing the subject by passing the air through
suitable traps (4).
However, these methods do not distinguish
between the desquamating portion of the stratum
corneum and the coherent barrier membrane
which makes up the main part of the stratum
corneum. In connection with bacteriological
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studies of scaling diseases we became interested
in collecting and measuring sloughing horny
cells. This region makes up the outermost, de-
hiscing portion and is usually no more than
3—4 cell layers thick. The object of this study
was to develop a simple method for quantita-
tive sampling and visualization of the cells
making up the desquamating portion of the
human horny layer. Corneocytes are defined as
fully differentiated keratinized cells. However,
the corneocyte count includes only the desqua-
mating corneocytes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The method is a modification of the William-
son & Kligman procedure for quantitative sam-
pling of the cutaneous microflora (5). After lightly
clipping excess hair with an electric clipper a glass
cylinder 3.8 sq cm in area is held firmly on the
skin. One ml of 0.1% Triton X-100 (Rohm and
Haas) in 0.075 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.9 is
added with a glass pipette. The skin surface within
the cylinder is rubbed with a teflon scrubber for
one minute. The wash fluid is removed by pipette
and replaced with a further 1 ml of clean fluid.
After a second minute of scrubbing the fluid is
again removed. Ordinarily these two samples are
pooled.
The teflon scrubber is made by rounding off and
filing the tip of a teflon policeman (A. H. Thomas).
It is important that no sharp edges remain.
Scrubbing should be vigorous and should cover
the entire area of skin within the cylinder. Fortu-
nately the coherent layers of stratum corneum are
so rugged that zealous scrubbing is not likely to
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Fic. là. Low power photomicrograph of epithelial cells from the scalp. One large square(1 mm side) of the Fuchs-Rosenthal hemocytometer is shown. The dispersion and ease of
recognition of the corneocytes is seen. The marked area is enlarged as figure lb.
Fia. lb. At higher magnification nuclei and nuclear ghosts can be seen within the cells
and surface sculpting can be seen. In the background, bacteria and yeast cells can be de-
tected.
increase the count significantly, Experience is
needed before repeatability is attained. It is better
to err on the side of too firm rather than too little
pressure in the scrubbing procedure.
The cells contained in the sample are stained by
the addition of one drop (005 ml) of the staining
solution to 1 ml of the sample. The staining solu-
tion is made by mixing equal volumes of Huckers
crystal violet and basic fuchsin (6). The solution
requires filtration through a membrane ifiter with
a pore size of 0.45 (Miflipore HA is suitable) to
remove any crystalline residues.
The scales are dispersed into individual cells
by mechanical shaking for 30 seconds in the stain-
detergent fluid. An aliquot of the suspension is
introduced into the chamber of a Fuchs-Rosenthal
haemocytometer and the corneocytes counted in
the same manner as for white blood cells. Ordi-
narily the cells in 1 cubic millimeter are counted.
The occasional clump is counted as one cell (Fig.
la). However, where the desquamating layer is
thick as on the scalp or when scaling lesions are
being studied a 1 in 10 dilution may be needed.
This should be performed in half strength wash
fluid. Where debris is objectionable a 1 in 2 dilu-
tion is helpful. The stain sharply defines the form
of the cells. In addition, where nuclei persist as in
a parakeratotic stratum corneum, these can be
easily visualized (Fig. 1b). It is important to
realize that nuclear "ghosts" are often seen and are
a normal finding. These are "imprints" left within
the cell after dissolution of the nucleus. Only those
cells in which definitely stained nuclear material
can be identified using a high dry objective are
counted as parakeratotic cells.
The method thus permits the evaluation of two
parameters: 1) the number of desquamating horny
cells per sq cm. This is a corneocyte count. 2) The
proportion of parakeratotic horny cells. One can
also examine the size and shape of the cells. Re-
gional differences can be demonstrated.
The method can be applied to normal skin and
dry scaling lesions.
Results
Normal glabrous skin. Corneocyte counts
were performed on samples from seven typical
body areas. The results are shown in Table
I. The important measurement is the "geometric
mean" because the ordinary arithmetic mean
can be quite misleading. The distribution of
counts is highly skewed with the commonest
count much lower than is indicated by the
arithmetic mean (Figs. 2a and 3a). However,
when the logarithms of the counts are plotted
(Figs. 2b and 3b) the distribution more closely
follows the normal Gaussian bell shaped curve
and thus the distribution is log normal. There-
fore the arithmetic mean of the logarithms of
the count, which when converted to ordinary
numbers is the geometric mean, is the best
measurement of central tendency. This log-
arithmic transformation permits the use of
simple statistical formulae.
The reproducibility of the method can be
assessed by the comparison of duplicate
samples from an area which can be assumed
to be bilaterally symmetrical. This assumption
is valid for the forehead and 38 pairs of samples
are available. The correlation curve is shown
in Figure 4. The correlation coefficient (r =
0.934) indicates good reproducibility.
It can be seen from Table I that dry glabrous
skin in all sites gives a corneoeyte count
near 10' cells per sq cm with 2% or less show-
ing nuclei. The forehead has a significantly
lower count and the proportion of nucleated
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Fa. 4. Reproducibility of the method. Dupli-
cate samples from the forehead. Good correlation
between left and right sides is seen.
cells is higher. Plantar skin appears to show a
high corneocyte count.
Dandruff. Corneocyte counts were performed
on scalp samples taken from clipped areas on
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Fias. 2 and 3. The frequency distribution of counts is plotted on an arithmetic scale (up-
per histograms) and a logarithmic scale (lower histograms) for both forehead and axilla
samples. The logarithmic transformation more closely resembles a normal bell shaped dis-
tribution.
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TABLE I
Corneocyte counts per sq cm of different body areas
Body area
Number
of
samples
Mean Geometricmean
Average
nuc°ated
Forehead
Axilla
Arm
Palm
Abdomen
Thigh
Heel
84
63
27
10
11
26
8
82,000
118,000
187,000
103,000
218,000
133,000
319,000
61,800
104,000
152,500
96,400
134,000
124,000
228,000
9.9
2.3
0.7
2.6
0.4
2.0
0.2
the vertex of 58 normal subjects and 53 sub-
jects with moderate to heavy dandruff as
judged four days after bland shampooing. The
geometric mean for the normal group was
413,000 cells/sq cm while in the dandruff
group the count was almost twice this
amount., 706,000 cells/sq cm.
It should be appreciated that the count in
the dandruff group reflects the severity of
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FIG. 5. Proportionate removal of corneocytes in
successive one minute scrubs of the same area.
Each scrub is plotted as a percentage of the total
removed in 5 scrubs. In the forearm where the
horny layer is well organized most cells are re-
moved in the first scrub. In areas less well or-
ganized (scalp, forehead) each scrub is more simi-
lar.
scaling; subjects with heavy dandruff char-
acteristically had corneocyte counts of more
than a million cells per sq cm. The percentage
of nucleated cells was 16.5% in the normal
group and 25.3% in the dandruff.
Serial scrubs. An insight into the quality of
the desquamating portion of the horny layer
can be gained by estimating the proportion of
cells removed in successive one minute scrubs.
If the coherent portion is rapidly reached
most of the cells removed will be removed in
the first scrub while if the breakup of the horny
layer extends deeply, proportionately more cells
will be removed in late scrubs.
Five serial one minute scrubs were made, the
amounts totalled and the number removed in
each scrub expressed as a percentage of the
total number of cells removed. The results are
shown in Figure 5 for forearm, forehead and
scalp.
In areas such as the forearm where the horny
layer is tightly organized (7) the first scrub
removed 75% of the total and 85% was re-
moved in the first two minutes. In such areas
as the scalp and forehead, where the horny
layer is less firmly constructed, only 40% of the
total is removed in the first scrub and subse-
quent scrubs contribute a greater proportion
of the total.
This confirms the findings of Baker and
Kligman (8) that the permeability of fore-
head skin as measured by a dye penetration
technique is higher than the forearm indicat-
ing a less well organized stratum corneum.
Serial scrubs in psoriasis. Corneocyte counts
have been done on serial samples taken from
lesions of psoriasis and matching unaffected
skin sites. An example of an abdominal lesion
and its control is shown in Table II. As ex-
pected, the corneocyte counts are much higher
from the lesion than the clinically normal site
TABLE II
Psoriatic lesion of abdomen and matching
normal site
Epithelial cells per sq cm.
Serial scrubs Plaque Normal
1
2
3
4
282000
224000
276000
258000
56000
23000
18000
25000
£ Forearm
• Scalp
• Forehead
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and each scrub contains a similar number of
cells while the first scrub from the control site
contains most of the cells removed. The per-
centage of parakeratotic cells was high, 43.7%
in this example, as expected in this condition.
This proportion ranged up to 60% in the ten
subjects so far studied.
DISCUSSION
Corneocyte counting has applications in the
following areas:
1. Characterization of the desquamating
layer in various parts of the body with respect
to age, sex, climate or occupation.
2. The establishment of new diagnostic
criteria for scaling diseases. The absolute cameo-
cyte count, the proportion of cells removed per
scrub and the parakeratotic corneocyte level
may be useful. The technique also visualizes
fungal elements and yeast cells. Distinguishing
between psoriasis and ichthyosiform erythro-
derma in children should be possible without
biopsy.
3. Monitoring the response to therapy. As a
lesion heals, the corneocyte count and the
proportion of nucleated cells should be one of
the earliest signs of resolution.
4. A correlation between the bacterial cargo
and by corneocyte count may be significant
in lesions colonized by S. aureus.
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